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Bangor, Maine, Hk about 75 n 
JCwifih households, three syna
gogues. a rnikviJi, and a iuxbef 
brigcl shop Lhjt aLso brings in ko- 
sJjer meal. Tri be Jewirfi in Bang
er, "one niiKl be mote active and 
take Judaism sericusly,'1 says 
Rabin Joseph Schonbergcr of 
CcMipcgidion Belh Israel, the 
lawn's Conservative synagogue.

"Tticre ;nc fewer Jewish iBBtitU- 
uons and professionals creating 
programs,” fe continued, "so that 
requires community people LO be 
more ItwolndL Thai motfoati&n 
fen? fits us finally. El is important 
Jot us io work, togetier with ev
eryone, because we don't have the 
luxury of 3 hig pOpuJiliotl,

Congregation Seth Israel, 
founded in 18KK, was the first 
synagogue in Bangor and is the 
iiltiest surviving synagogue iti 
Maine. Et has 2tW members and 
38 children in ils JJenwniary 
schwl. Elai Conservative syna
gogue itlso has it preschool, a 
daily minyon. i junior congrcgii- 
litrn. Hebrew classes, a, Nmonchly 
Saturday night film scries, a 
ninnlhly book club, and private 
study with the rabbi for 
conversion.

Beth Israel provides a full sit
down Shabbat lunch every week 
and cliild care during services. 
"We have a real diversity?' says 
SditHibcrgCT. "We are a unique 
uunibination of new and old peo
ple and approaches because of lhe 
nature of Maine. We have a tradi- 
tionjl hisnry and tndhionil ser
vices, but wo also work to make 
Judaism relevant uid appealing to 
every generation.”

The demographic changes have 
hrougbi people horn urban cen
ter; U Bangor, -.‘.hilc people 
growing up in Elie town have 
moved away. “IE creates a change 
in perspective." says Schonberger, 
''ll requires more nnlrcauh. Tirecc 
is a greater network of Jews who 
ure not connected to families in 
lhe community, so (hey lire not
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automatically involved.”
Congregation Belli Is™ I is the 

most eastern cvngrog^tion in the 
Lfttned Stales, Schohburger said, 
joking iliai lhe rcsl of the 
country1® synagogues face it dur- 
ittg prayer.

Banger's Orthodris synagogue, 
Bclh AbraJimi, was founded in 
die 3920s. 'With 60 families, it bos 
a religious school with 20 sty 
denis, daily services, and adult ed- 
ucatioiL There was a day scluwl 
for 20 years.
“W* are eIk only Orthodox syn

agogue wi1h in hundreds of 
miles." notes Rabbi Henry Isaacs, 
“'ll Is iin oasis in the desert. There 
are very few Jews here...-People 
arc mon: assimilated now. Il is 
difficult foe Orthodox Jews co live 
here. If they remain observant, 
Hwy'll be oulEtanfing wherever 
they go.”

Bangor's Reform synagogue.

Cong reg al l n n Beth El, was 
founded in 1982. It has 115 mem
bers and 6? children in its grade 
schncl. Services arc-bdd three 
Shabbats a month (two evenings 
and one morning) and on 
holidays.

Bclh FJ hits bininnlhly Turah 
study, aduLl Hebrew and Turlli 
chiming classes, momhly family 
services, a singing group, and sp
end action programs. The temple 
also spoosont a monthly open dis
cussion group Jn Bar Harbor nn 
tnpics of current Jewish inEcresl.

Bedt El also fins 3 “diverts iiy of 
munbesshipt from a variety uf 
backgrounds ntul a wide geo
graphical area,” says Rabbi Lau
rence Milder. “We reach oul io 
people who travel quire a distance 
io come here, Them Li a progres
sive, creative, informal style in 
our worship and programming.

"Bangor is a ddighlful oomtnu- 
tiiiy io live in,” Ire added. 'The 
congregation had many highly 
committed Jews who are trenirii- 
dottsly devoted to keeping alive 
.hl organized Jewish cum mu nily 
in an area wliere there are few 
Jews.—The Synagogues arc the 
core of Jewish life here ”

Waterville, Maine, has one syn
agogue. also named Congregation 
Beth Israel, Founded in 19<)2, it 
has nearly 100 members of all age 
groups, and 20 children in its rtfi- 
gicus sdionl. Services are held 
monthly on Friday evening, on 
holidays, and for bar/hat 
miLzvalbs.

Rabbi Raymond Krinsky, lire 
Conservative synagogue's leader. 
i$ also the Jewish ctiapliin at 
Colby College in Waterville, 
where KJ to 12 percent nf the stu
dent population is Jewish and 
there is an active Hillel. BeLh El 
participates in many Jewish 
events sponsored by Colby.

As 111C only synagogue in Wa
terville, Beth Israel "serves the 
needs of lire people. We am pretty 
open and liberal in approach.” 
says Krinsky. Members come 
from several nearby tewo*- 
well.


